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WHAT LOEBBNSTEIN WANIS

Comes As Delegate of Hllo Health

Committee.

Bricks Communication to Board or Health

Situation on Hawaii Explained Commit-

tee Wants Official Recognition.

Representative A. B. Loebensteln of
Hllo nrnrved lu tho Kilauca Hou yes-

terday bearing a communication from
tho Health Committee at Hllo which
was sent to President Wood yesterday of

afternoon. Mr. Loebcnsteln comes as
tho delegato of that body and this
morning nls official communication
was sent to the Hoard of Health. In an
Interview over tho sldo of tho Kilauca
Hou this morning Mr. Loebcnsteln had
the following to say to a Bulletin re-

porter:
"At u meeting of tho Health Com-mltt-

Tuesday night I was appointed
a. delegato to proceed to Honolulu'for
tho purpose of communicating with tho
Board of Health. I left Hllo 011 horse-
back Wednesday afternoon nt about 3
o'clock olid nrrlvcd In Kawnlhao tho
uext dny nt about the samo time. Two
.hours later 1 was on tho Kiiutiea Hou,
bound for Honolulu.

"My mission is partly to correct tho
Idea that Hllo Is the only place on tho
Ulund of Hawaii that la making tho
present stand. Tho fact that the com-

mittee is composed of representative
men from every district on the Island
shows that thcro Is a unity of feeling. J"The whole Island Is alive to tho ne- -.... . . . -.- .- . !. !

cosBuy ui iMiibDii i ,........ ..- - ,

plaguo reaching tno snores 01 unwaii. p
,,o aro bo iar uwuy irum uuuuiuiu mm
there is so much dlfllcuity In tho mat-

ter of communication that thcro must
.bo some advisory board to wutch over
tho health of tho Islanders or Hawaii.
Wo aro none of us danger Haunters but
we do want to keep out tho plague.
Wullo thcro may bo a illffeienco In
opinion as to tho powers that should bo
given tho committee, tho whole Island
! favorahln to the gonfiiul plan.

"There Is no lack of confidence In the
Board of Health. Indeed, they have
given us every reason to bellovo they
are doing their best to stamp out tho
plague and to prevent Its spread to tho
other Islands.

"Wo of tho committee feel that wo
should recclvo nuthorlzutlon from the
Hoard of Health to act for that body
and to have power to condemn and
abate nuisances. I do not thluk this Is
an unreasonable request. Tho samo un-

sanitary and filthy conditions you havo
had hero aro to bo found In Hawaii
and yet wo havo neither tho authority
at law or tho authorization to disburse
funds to control any emergency that
miiBt arise.

"Wo aro entirely helpless, possessing
not oven tho crudest appliances of a
sanitary nature, buildings for quaran-tln- o

purposes, disinfectants or agents
to carry out tho orders of tho Hoard.

"My official communication to tho
Board of Health was sent ashore this
morning and I oxpect to hear from it
.soon. Any conferences w."i bo held out
hero in tho stream ns I cannot leave
tho steamer.

"In my communication I expressed
the hope that tho strict quarantine In
regard to steamers from this port
would bo continued. The pooplo on our
Island aro fully in accord with this. I
also made the request that only such
goods as machinery, rice transshipped

- from the other Islands, corn, mall,
foodstuffs and grain from clruti ships,
bo sent to Hllo.

"I further requested that all vessels
leaving Honolulu for Hawaii bo in-

structed to pocced to Hllo with their
permits in order that tho Ktutus of
those may bo ascertained.

"There Is no scarcity of rbodstuffs
' ou Hawaii nor will there bo for all tho

big shipping firms havo arranged for
vessels to come to Hllo direct from the
Pacific Coast.

"Now then a word In regard to Sher-
iff Andrews. There is no doubt that ho
acted from conscientious motives but
ho was 111 advised. The Insistence on
his part to control tho trnfllc of tho
whole island by regulations established
by himself was without tho consent of
tho outside districts.

"I remonstrated with Mr. Andrews
and told him that such measures as
ho had presumed to issuo could not be
carried out unless tho consent of all
parties was first obtained. '1 hen it was
that tho request for delegates fror
tho districts was made and C. O. Ken-
nedy and myself were appointed from
Hllo. After meeting Mr. Cooper on
tho Pathfinder we olected tho members
of this commltteo. Tho statement that
thcro was a ack of harmony between
tho different elements, mado by Mr.
Cooper, was entirely erroneous. I be-

llovo tho Attorney General tried his
best to spread the Impression that It
was a case of Hllo versus tho remain-do- r

of tho Island.
"I bellovo we aro within our own

right and while thero may have been
Bomo foolish and thoughtless action
nt tho outset, this has not provalled for
h moment as against tho actions of the
sober and moro thoughtful part ot the
community. At no time whs there any

danger of bloodshed nml there wero no
disturbances that could not bo and
wcro quelled."

As the Kilauca Hou Is to take a lot
of machinery to Hawaii it Is probable
that Mr. Loebcnsteln may not be nble
to Ret awuy before Monday or Tuesday

VE68EL SALE P08TP0NBD.

There was a large attendance at the
Judiciary building entrance at nnon for the
Marshal's sale nf thest andedand submerg-
ed barkentine William Citson. President
C. L. Wight and K. R. G. Wallace repre-
sented the Wilder Steamship Co. O.Soren-so- n

the firm of Snrenon & Lyle, while
Captiln Harrv Evans, the famous buyer of
derelicts, Captain Lo.renzen the pilot and
other maritime men 'were there.

A delay of a few minutes revealed lgns
a hitch In the sale. Marshal Brown

consulted Paul Neumann as counsel, ques-
tions having been asked by Intending
bidders about the cargo and articles already
recovered from the wreck.

Ja. F. Mors m, auctioneer, called the
gathering to attention and then announced
that the sale was postponed until 12
o'clock noon on Wednesday next. 1 he
reason he gave was simply that Judge
St.mlev's order of sale made no mention cf
the cargo.

THE TIME CONSIDERED.

On account of the hard times duo to
quarantine, the sale of delinquent Olaa
stock was Indefinitely postponed at tho
miction rooms of Jns. P. Morgan to-

day.

Maklkl In Line.
The Maklkl Improvement Club met at

Castle & Cnoke's office yesterday after-
noon and elected the following officer:

B. Atherton, president; J. H. Soper,

. George McLeod, treasurer;
G man. secretnr J. A. Kennedy,

M Hatch and W1( E. Fisher, execu
tive committee.

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

Announcements Once a Week How to

Yote Cameron Leads Again.

Votes in The A'ibst Popular Cap-

tain Contest are coming in steadily.
The resu'ts of the weeks voting
will be announced each Saturday
the votes being counted every Fri-

day evening. As the contest pro-

gresses and the strite grows keener
the announcement may be made
more frequently. The prize is one
well worth winning, it being a pair
of the finest binoculars that can be
obtained in Honolulu. They may
be seen at any time in Wichman'b
jewelry store.

In addition to the votes which ap
pear eacn day In the upper ngnt
hand corner of the first page, which
are to be filled out and deposited at
this office, new subcribers are en-

titled to cast votes as follows.
1 month 40 votes

3 months 150 "
G months 350 "

"1 year 750
Cut out your vote each day,

fill in the name of your choice for
the most popular captain and place
them in the ballot-bo- x in the Bul-

letin Office. Every vote will count
at the end for the contest is sure to
be a close one. This is a case where
you should vote early and vote
often.

There is no change this week in
the order of those at the head ot the
list. Captain Cameron still holds
that position but captains Clarke,
Simerson and Pedersen are pressing
him close for first place. Captain
Pedersen has made quite a jump
this week having come up to a place
amonc the leaders from almost the
foot of the list.

Capt. Cameron 435
Clarke 893
Simerson 304
Pedersen 346
Freeman 59
Tullett 47
Nicholson 9
W-lsbar- 9
Thompson G

Quarantine Case Dismissed.
Victoria iB. C), Jan. 14 The charge

against captain Rice of the bark Hawaiian
Isles, accused of a violation of the quaran-
tine laws, lias been dismissed by the Su-
preme Court.

OUT AT THE BIG CAMP

Remarkable Amount of Work Done

In Three Weeks.

Superintendent McVeigh With Assistants Whip- -

ping Things loto Ships Work on Build-log- s

to Be Completed Soon.

In four or five days the force ot car-- ,
punters and lumber carriers will dis-

appear from the detention camp at
Walakamllo leaving behind them in
three weeks' time work that, under or-

dinary circumstances, would havo tak-
en months to complete. The first two
rows of houses for tho peoplo held In

detention were mentioned In this paper
ceveral days ago. Slnco that time a
good sized town has sprung up amouog
the algeroba trees at Walakamllo. A
reporter of this paper called nt the camp
iuterday afternoon and was kindly

shown nbout by J. D. McVeigh, tho
general superintendent.

Tho first thing ono runs up against
nflcr crossing tho rnllroad truck Is n
lino of military guards who aro as-

signed to duty on the outside of tho
camp, the police work of tho camp It-

self being attended to by a corps ot
efficient men sent out by Marshal
llrown. Just now there Is In process ot
construction an eight-foo- t open board
fenco which will completely surround
the camp, thus making It posslblo to
cut down still more tho forco ot sol-

diers nnd police guard.
A fine coral road running parallel

with tho railroad truck and back of
tno first line of houses on tho Ewa side.
has just been blult. This will be con-

tinued around between tho rows ot
houses so that supplies may bo handed
In tho front tray to the peoplo In de-

tention. Tho large pipes used to flush
out the flumes will Interfcro somewhat
with this curving road, but small
bridges will bo built over these.

Thero aro now six instead of two
rows of houses. They have been com-
pleted nnd tho luBt two are nearly so.
Tho first two rows havo had tho divi-

sion fences put up already so that the
occupants of one houso aro kept free
from contact with thoso of the ono
next. Tho next two rows will havo
their fences up In a couple ot day,!.

Tho fumigating buildings, two in
number and coraplcto in every detail,
aro nt tho raauka comer ot the grounds
and separated from tho remainder of
the houses by a high fence. The larg-

er is tho building for tho bathing of
the people whllo tho smaller will bo
used to fumlgato their clothes. Mr,

McVeigh's plan was outlined by him
self yesterday as follows: "You see
none of these peoplo havo begun their
quarantine yet although soma have
been here two weeks already. This, of
course, cannot be helped as the divi-

sion fences have Just been blult As
soon as tho fumigating and bath rooms
aro finished, which I expect will be on
Sunday, I will havo tho people from
tho first two rows taken out, houso by

(Continued on pago 3.)

Aztec at Hllo.
Hllo, Jan. 20. Tho U. S. Transport

Aztec arrived in port Friday afternoon
9 days out from San Francisco. She
has on board 3S0 horses and mulos for
Manila. Her purposo in coming here
is to land tho Btock for a few days ar.d
rest them before proceeding on her
journey. She brought no mall nnd on-

ly ono paper of tho 10th of January.
Tho vessel is under tho command Df

Captain O. G. Trask'nnd tho cargo un-

der Captain Galo, U. S. officer. Tho
other officers on board aro: Lieut. Cor--

no, Dr. W. C. Chldester, and Veterl-nnr- y

Surgeon Dr. Do Vaal.

Wanted Pope to Arbitrate.
Madrid, Jan. 13. In the Senate today,

replying to criticisms of the Government's
policy toward the United States during
the Incumbency of theSagata Ministry,
Senor Gullon, former Minister of Foreign
Affairs, declared that the note presented
by General Woodford demanded the paci-
fication of Cuba within a short period.
Spain, he said, desired the arbitration of
the Pope, but unfortunately the United
States provoked the war. Senor Gullon
concluded by demanding th good will of
the Senate on behalf of the Sagasta Minis-
try, which saw Spain drawn Into a war
for which she was unprepareJ,

NEW HEALTH REGULATIONS

Revision Completed And Adopted Id

Entirety by Board,

Decision on Buildings it Edge of Infected DIs

trict The Fence Contrac- t- Understand-

ing About Guards Af:er Little Braze.

Yesterday afternoon's meeting of tho
Hoard of Health was attended by Dr.
C. B. Wood, pcsldcnt; Attorney Gener-
al H. E. Cooper, Dr. Emerson, Dr. Day,
Geo. W. Smith, P. M. Hatch nnd P. J.
Lowrcy, with Charles Wilcox secre-
tary. It was remarked that It was the
first full meeting of the Hoard since
last change In membership.

A communication was rend from Dr.
Grace, chairman of the sanitary com-

mltteo of Hllo, relating Into proceed-
ings of that body. Among other tilings
a rulo Is promulgated that no burial bo
allowed on tho Island of Hawaii with-

out a medical ceitlflcate ot cause of
death.

Ilegulatlons for construction of cess-
pools were discussed by tho Board.

Dr. Day suggested that the regula-

tions should bo printed on applications
for building permits, so that builders
Bhould know just whnt was required.
Thcro was tacit approval of this Idea
by tho Board.

Mr. Hatch moved, Dr. Embcrson sec-

onded nnd It carried, that the regula-
tions bo amended so iu to havo tho
maximum depth ot cesspools eighteen
feet, tho minimum to remain nt six
feet.

With Bomu verbal amendments tho
regulations as revised wcro adopted as
a whole.

Tho president brought up the matter
of tho doubtful section of Nuuanu
street adjoining tho burnt district.

Mr. Hutch recommended that the
proprietors bo given nn opportunity
to remove objectionable structures nnd
satisfactorily fumlgato all other build
ings. In caso of neglect, tho Board
could then tako action for placing tho
section In sanitary condition. This
was adopted.

It was decided to give the contract
for building a fence around tho burnt
district to W. II. Itussell, tho lowest
bidder, nt 39 cents a foot.

President Wood had received un ur-

gent request to nllow rlco from Hop-
per's mill storago to bo shipped to out-sld- o

plantations. It was tho opinion
of tho meeting thnt the planters might
arrango to havo rlco shipped from out- -

Bldo rlco growing districts to wherever
It was needed. Say, from Kauai to
Maul.

The president gave an account ot the
latest plaguo cases with tho efforts
made to traco up tho origin of each.
Marshal Drown had now detectives in-

vestigating tho caso ot the Chinaman
who had been employed at tho Pan-

theon saloon. A more difficult caso to
traco was that of tho nutlvo woman
found sick at Kalmukl. Where she
got Infected tho president had been ut- -

(Continued on page 6.)

What Becomes of Lost Money.
Editor Evening Bulletin A", the

present tlmo the men engaged iu clean
ing up tno mtrnca district aro con-

stantly finding small quantities ot
money in tho debris. This money
comes from tho money tills other than
safes and ranges In amount from ten
cents to ten dollars. I am ono of a
great many who would llko to Know

what becomes of this money, and If
any accounting is mado to the author-
ities ot tho money picked up.

CITIZEN.

Cornelius Bliss for Vice-Preside- nt

Anderson (Ind ), Jan. 14. W. T. Dur-bi-

member of the National Republican
committee for Indiana, Is out In an Inter-
view todav strongly urging Cornelius N.
Bliss of New York, of the
Interior, for the Republican nomination for

Innovation In a London Theater.
London, Jan. ij. In George Alexander's

reconstructed St. Jimes Theater, which
opens shortlv wi'h "Rupert of Hentzau,"
Is a curious Innovation for the suburbanites
In the shape of a room for gentlemen to
don evening dress,

1.

ino evening ijuiicttn, 70 cents per
raonm.

NO NEW CASES FOR A DAY,

Japanese From Detention Camp Died

Ot Pneumonia

Authorities Following Those Who Escaped

Quarantine S.tuaLon Seems to Give

Promise of Permanent Improvement.

2 p. m. No new cases to-
day. Tho Hawaiian boy from
Nuuanu, reported yesterday
afternoon, was the last. It
turned out after post mrtcm
examination on the body of
Chlga, tho Japanese taken
from the Kallhl detention
camp, mentioned below , that
this was not a case of plague.
It was diagnosed ns such and
the man was removed to tho
pest house.

Escaped From Quarantine.
During tho rush In Chinatown Sat-

urday afternoon Wong Kun escaped
from tho Infected district and only to-
day was ho apprehended by

W. M. Crawford. Wnen Wong
Kun passed tno guard Hues ho went out
to Maklkl and yesterday, learning that
emovnl permits were being Issued,
went to St. Louis Collcgo and applied
for a permit from Brother Thomas.
Unfortunately for him ho stated that
he had como from the Infected district.
Ho was sent to the headquarters of tho
Sanitary Committee with n noto thnt
fully explained matters. Wong Kun
gavo this to another Chinaman nnd
then proceeded to get out of the wuy.
Ho wo8 followed up by Crawford who
found tho man In tho net of getting in-

to n cart near Allen & Kobl'nson'8 lum-
ber ynrd with a buudlo or clothes. He
was evidently contemplating removal
to another place.

Cerebral Hemorrhage.
Inspectors blmcrson ondKoberts this

morning reported a case of sickness lu
n house on the Wnlklki Bldo of the Seo
Yup building, opposito the O. L. &. U.
A. shops. Dr. Jobo went to the plnco
and found a Japanese woman suffering
irom cerebral hemorrhage. Dr. Mori
had charge of the caso. When found
by tho Inspectors the woman wns un-
conscious.

Military Movements.
Companies A, C, and P, N. G. H.,

having had their baths ond fumigation
of camp equipage, together with coin-plet- o

changes or nppaiel, at tho head-
quarters fumigation station, return to
Camp Jones ut Kallhl this afternoon.
Co. B will then bo tho only company
on duty at headquarters.

A Suspicious Case.
A suspicious caso was discovered by

Inspectors In a house on Jack's lane
above Wylilo street lato yesterday. Tho
victim is Hooraanawanul, a native boy,
aged 1G. Trace of effusion in tlfe groin
wero found. Guards wero placed and !

thy boy was removed to the suspect
hospital in Knkoako.

Death of Chlga.
Chlga, tho Japanese taken from the

detention camp at Kallhl to the pest
hospital tho other day, died this morn-
ing and his body has been cremated.
The man haa been sinking ever since
his arrival at tho post house.

Executive Visit.
President Dole nnd all the members

ot the Cabinet visited tho dlrll shed
camp at noon. They wero more than
pleased with tho arrangements for the
comfort of tho Japanese refugees from
burnt Chinatown.

All Well Todav.
Dr. Myers reports a clean bill ot

health at the drill Bhcd camp today.
Only a few malarial cases remain in
the hospital.

DEATH OP WILLING CHILD

Editor Evening Bulletin: Yester-
day morning I made a report to the
Citizens' Sanitary Committee, an exact
copy ot which is as follows:

Honolulu, Jan. 26, 1900.
This morning at 2 a. m., or thoro-nbout- s,

Mr. Carl Willing, who lives in
tho premises adjoining mine, came to
my house and requested mo to tele-
phone a doctor as his little girl, aged
about 2, was very ill; ho did not know
what was the troublo with her and I
thought it best to telephone tho Board
ot Health, which 1 did; n doctor (whom
I subsequently found was Dr. Jobo)
arrived and said tho girl did not havo
tne plague, and declined to treat her
as ho was only employed to treat such
cases, but he said ho would send out
another doctor, but no doctor arrvled,
until this morning, at about 7 o'clock,
wo telephoned to Dr. Miner who Im-
mediately came out, but the child had
died, and the doctor could not ascer-
tain tho cause of the chlld'B death and
declined to issuo a certificate ot death.
I again telephoned tho Board ot Health,
requesting thnt a doctor bo sent out to

ascertain the cause, of tho child's death,
but after waiting three quarters of an
hour, and no doctor appearing, 1 came
to town.

I would respectfully request that the
action of Dr. Jobe be fully Investigated,
as I consider his conduct In this mat-
ter extremely Inhuman.

P. W. MAKINNEY.
In the 8tnr of yesterday Dr. Job

states that he was called to attend a
sick child nt Mr. Kcunlo's, no such
person resides at tho placo where he
called, and as 11 matter ot fact he did
not take the trouble to inqulro the
namo of the people called upon. Dr.
Jobe responded to a telcphono message,
and when ho arrived at the houso of
Mr. Willing could not havo helped but
see the critical condition of tno sick
child, and had he done his duty sHould
have remained until another doctor
had been telephoned and had arrived;
he wasted no time, however, In depart-
ing, and tho child died without medi-
cal attendance.

Dr. Wood In this morning's Adver-
tiser Is reported to havo said that this
Dr. Jobe was a newcomer to Honolulu
and "did not understand thnt his In-

structions Included the duty of attend-
ing any kind ot sickness ho came
across, whether It was plaguo or cold."

I would llko to ask If any person,
whether doctor or layman, who nnd the
least spark of humanity In his system,
would havo refused to render assist-
ance to the sick and dying, or would
havo deserted this sick and dying child
without having mado soma effort to-

wards relieving It.
Dr. Jobe's duty was to havo staid by

the child until nnother physician had
nrrlvcd, Instead ot which he telephones
to n physician nnd docs not tako the
trouble to ascertain whether ho ar-

rived at his destination or not. Dr.
Augur or any other physician In town
would never havo found "Mr. Kcnnlo's
houso" for there Is no such person re
sides In District 31, Apana 10.

Itcspectfully,
P. W. MAKINNEY.

District 31, Apana 10.
Honolulu, Jan. 27th, 1900.

Dr. Jobe came to tho Bulletin office
yesterday nnd made tho following
statement lu connection with tho Wll- -
ling child: "I am on duty ut the
Board of Health oltlcc ns call physician
to Investigate reported plague cases.
I was called to Mr. Wllllng's houso at
3 a. ra nnd found tho child suffering
from membraneous croup. I bad 110

medlclneH with mo except such mater-
ial as required to treat plaguo patients.
I told tho family I had no medicines, but
would call nnother physician. I called
Dr. Wnyson but ho did not respond. I
called Dr. Augur and he responded but
mistook tho name Maklkl street for
Llkellko Btrect. Whllo be was look-
ing around for tho place, tho child
died."

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Tho Executive Council this morning
appointed John K. Burkett, principal
of tho public school, as District Magis-
trate of Koloa, Kauai, In place of
Charles Blnke, who Is stalled in Hono-
lulu by quarantine.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock the
Council will receive the representatives
of the Chamber of Commerce In con-

ference on the subject ot a new quar-
antined wharf for goods to be shipped
to tho other islands.

At 11 o'clock tho representatives of
various corporations seek'ng amend-
ments to their charters will confer
with the Government

ANGLOMANIA.

Clubman Cholly looks real melan-
choly.

Georglo Yaas; ho's thlnklnlg awh
seriously of going to England and

offering his services against the Boers.
Syracuse Herald.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas clft
your wives, sisters or daughters 'n a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes just oprnrd ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co -
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